Growth of one and two year old Cistolemmys flavomarginata is studied. In natural temperature and under artificial feeding condition, juvenile turtles grow for 180 days in Xinyang, one year old turtle average body weight increased from 18.1g to 54.5g, the relative growth rate is 204.1%, the absolute growth rate is 0.21. two year old turtle average body weight increased from 46.8g to 101.1g, the relative growth rate is 115.98%, the absolute growth rate is 0.30. But two year old turtle growth rate is slower than that of one year old turtle. The body weight, carapace length, carapace width, plastron length, plastron width and carapace high are correlated positively to daily age. The body weight growth equations of one and two year old turtles are deduced. Compared with other reptiles, whole growth cycle is grasped systemically by the growth patterns.
Introduction
Cistolemmys flavomarginata is belong to Testudinate, Emydidae, Cistoclemmys. Unfortunately, the wild individuals nearly disappeared because of the killing for it's great value in food, medicinal and enjoying. Cistolemmys flavomarginata was classified as one of rare endangered species by IUCN and CITES and also be regarded as wild animal with great economic and academic value that need more protection in China [1, 2] . There are few researches about its reproduction, morphometrics and diseases controlling [3, 4, 5] . We had never see the researches on the growth of the juvenile turtles of the Cistolemmys flavomarginata. In the natural temperature under artificial feeding condition, we studied the growth of one year old turtles and two years old turtles, in order to get growth information and offer some date for the artificial reproduction.
Materials and methods

2.1Materials
The 
2.2Methods
80 one year old and two years old healthy turtles are respectively and feeding in outdoor on 30th April, 2009. The pools are separated into land part (70%) and water part (30%). There are some plants of the pools. The density is 5/m2.we feed them one time a day at the same time. The food contains 80% animals feed and 20% plants feed. All of the work is finished under the natural temperature. We finished the work from 1st June to 15th October , we measure the body weight(W), carapace length(TL), carapace width(TW), plastron length(BL), plastron width and carapace high(H) every 15 days. The relative growth rate: v=100%×(W 2 -W 1 )/W 1 ; absolute growth rate: =(W 2 -W 1 )/T 2 -T 1 , specific growth rate q=( W T -W 0 )/T, W 1 is original weight, W 2 is ending weight; T 1 is original time and T 2 is ending time; W T is original weight of period, W 0 is ending weight of period, T is feeding time. The date is analyzed by SPSS10.0.
The results and analysis
3.1The Growth of Juvenile Turtles
After 180 days' work, we obtain some results as follows (Tab2, Tab3, fig1, fig2, fig3). When juveniles turtle grow for 180 days in natural temperature under artificial feeding condition in Xinyang, the body weight one year old turtle increased from 18.1g to 54.5g on average, the relative growth rate is 201.4%, the absolute growth rate is 0.21; The body weight of two year old turtle increased from 46.8g to 101.1g on average, the relative growth rate is 115.98%, the absolute growth rate is 0.30. The growth rate of the two year old turtle is slower than the one year old turtle. The growth weight obviously faster than carapace, plastron and carapace high of juvenile turtle. The weight gain is first, the carapace gain and plastron gain is second. Both the two team increased slowly in May , but increased greatly from June to August, when it comes to September, the increasing become slowly. It renders negative growth from the early October because the low temperature and it's variation, and the need to food decreased. 
3.2The Relationship between Age and Growth
About one year old Cistolemmys flavomarginata: the body weight, carapace length, carapace width, plastron length, plastron width and carapace high are correlated positively to daily age, and have a linear positive correlation, the relativity achieved extreme significance level. 
3.3The Correlation Analysis of the growth indicators
To the one year old turtles, there exist linear relationship between body weight to and carapace length and carapace width. The regression equation is respectively W=2.186TL-91.027, r=0.9976, r>r 0.01 (P<0.001), W=3.237TW-112.87, r=0.9930, r>r 0.01 (P<0.001), the relevance is very significant(fig4), and the body weight relationship between plastron length and plastron width. The regression equation are respectively W=2.123BL-77.687, r=0.9947, r>r 0.01 (P<0.001), W=3.532BW-91.517, r=0.9814, r>r 0.01 (P<0.001), the relevance is significant(fig5). , r=0.9864, r>r 0.01 (P<0.001), the relevance is significant(fig7). 
Growth rhythm analysis
4.1The Growing Characteristics of Young Turtle
The relative growth rate of one year old turtle is higher than the two years old. According to reports [6, 7] , under the artificial breeding conditions, the relative growth rates of weight are 332.76% and 406.47% respectively in one and two years old tortoise, young Platuysternon megacephalum is 76%, so the growth of the juveniles Cistolemmys flavomarginata is slower than that of the tortoise, but faster than the Platuysternon megacephalum.
From June to August is the major growth period of the turtle. The increasing become slowly when it come to September. It become negative growth from October. There are some differences [8, 9, 10, 11] from the Mauremys mutica, Trionyx Sinensis, Chinemys reevesii. The growth of aquatic animals is directly related to the temperature of water, the water temperature is the peak in July and August, relatively stable in September. So the September is the main growing month, and there is small temperature difference in water between day and night in early October. Aquatic animals still maintain a certain intake of food, and the growth is slow, but the body weight will not fall. The terricolous Cistolemmys flavomarginata are different, the feeding activity and the growth are directly influenced by the temperature. In May and June, as the temperatures raised rapidly, Cistolemmys flavomarginata enter the fast growing period. While with September temperatures decreased significantly, the difference of day and night temperature increased, the intake of food drop sharply, little feeding or cease feeding, and appear negative growth in October.
4.2The Differences of Growth between Different Age Groups
The same age turtles have different growth rate in different time, the different age have different growth rate in the same period also. As to one year old turtle, the average increasing is 35.074g per turtle, 0.21g/d. The special growth rate are 0.0018 in May, 0.0088 in Jun, 0.0107 in July, 0.011 in Augus, 0.0027 in September, -0.0018 in October respectively. As to two year old turtle, the average increasing is 54.27g per turtle, 0.30g/d. The special growth rate are 0.0015 in May, 0.0072 in June, 0.0098 in July, 0.0066 on August, 0.0018 in September, -0.0016 in October respectively. The body weight equations of one year old turtle is W=0.2683T+13.013, r=0.99478, the equations of two years old turtle, W=28.1804+0.8557T-0.0024T2, the modes of growth are different between one year old and two years old turtle. We should master the regulation and promote the growth of the turtles.
4.3Difference in Growth Body Size
There are some different in body size and growth for the same age turtles which grow under the similar condition. At the end of the experiment, the biggest one year old is 100.0g and the smallest is 44.0g. The absolute and relative growth rate of the biggest one are 0.41and 127.3%, the smallest one is 0.11 and 104.1%. The biggest two years old turtle is 195.0g and the smallest one is 44.3g. The absolute and relative growth rate of the biggest one was 0.47 and 47.7%. The smallest are 0.11 and 44.7%. Although the difference of the absolute growth rate is larger, the difference of the relative growth rate is smaller among individuals which are the same age, so the relative growth rate can reflect the growth conditions of the group in a stage more objectively. The difference of the size and the growth rate for younger turtle are caused by the time and quality of the hatching. The grow time of the early ones are longer than the later ones, and the later ones always go into hibernation early. The experiments proved [12] that there is a higher growth rate among the early hatching ones or the heavy ones. At the same time, the late hatching ones or light ones have a lower rate of growth and higher mortality, it's similar to the growth rhythm of other species.
Conclusions
There are many factors which influence the growth of the young Cistolemmys flavomarginata, such as the temperature, the sunlight, the quality of the food, the density of feed and the conditions. And the growth is periodical, the growth rate of different ages may be different, and there is a greater change in growth mode. The research just described the growth of the one year turtles and the two years turtles, the equations which is obtained by calculation is the only reflection of the distribution of body energy at this stage [13] . The growth patterns about Cistolemmys flavomarginata are also obtained for different age turtles. Compared with other reptiles, we can grasp whole growth cycle systemically by the growth patterns.
